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FOOD CONGRESS 0 (0  GAOSS D O !
< I N F O R M  MEETING STARTS MONDAY

Dear Reader, You're Wanted on the Rhone

>1

(

mention

Thi> »T iter wa* present at Houston 
•m November 25th. in attendance on 
the State Food ConintH. We were de
tained in South Texas on account of 
the illness and death of Mr» Smith»' 
father, hence this write up o f thia 
important meetup ¡» considerable 

1 i' However, the importance of
this congress justified 

♦‘n at this Into hour.
The ( ’«ingrese. rotr.poaed o f county 

and district food administrators of 
Tcxa». was important in the matter of 
enrournging increase of food crop. 
Prominent speaker* were present and 
nddreseed the meeting, among whom 
"hx Hon Franklin W FVrt of Wash 
mrton Mr Fort represented Herbert 
H'tover. Federal Food Administrator 
Other prominent speakers included 
* >ovemor Hobby, and A gricultural 
Commissioner, Fred Davis, o f Austin. 

ft"' program for the meeting had 
its purpose instruction and edu

cation along the lines o f increase in 
food crops in order thnt we might 
take care of the European situation. 
Mr. Fort, the government man, stated 
that we must « 'p o rt more f, ml «tuff 
the cominjr year than we have in the 
past \ear. that millions of people jn 
Europe we must feed the*,- people, 
if America and the a>'ies carre-1 no* 
their program o f democrat Kin't 
Europ we must feed those people. 
He a* .ted that it was a racy between 
an- ny and famine. Unless the foo*l 
aituat on could he relieved we may 
expect to see Holshevikism over-run 
those countries. America is called 

.upon to play an important part in 
^these matters. This country is the 
feeding ground for Europe, as it could 

9t he expected that England, France 
And Italy eould furnish a surplus, in 
’ ict if »bo-. ...t », thcm/»!ve«
’or the nffT^year. will be all that 

; could he expected of them.
It was also urged that Texas peo- 

iple not only increase food crops to 
l meet the situation, but that conser- 
\vition be practiced by every one. Mr. 
Fort stated that a man who leaves a 
table now with n tight belt commits 
n crime against civilization. That 
because we are at peace we should not 
cease to save

The campaign for food increase 
and conservation o f foods was started 
last week, and the campaign is to be 
urged unceasingly. The campaign of 
education started is to be carried 
forward until its effects are felt 
throughout the nation. We are now 
asked to save for humanity. We have 

•' longer the slogan to save for our 
<y« in France, but the incentative of 

saving now is even greater and more 
important. We are asked to share 
our substance with the starving races 
across the seas that democracy might 
he carried to them.

We feel quiet confident that the 
good people of Floyd county will re 
»pond loyally to this call of humanity: 
that thev will plant every available 
acre and practice the moral o f the 
clean plate America entered and 
prosecuted the war from an unselfish 
standpoint -to free the nations from 
military rule and enrry to them democ 
rarv. Now that we have won the war 
snd crushed militarism it would be 
ciminal neglect on our part to stop 
tr»d let anarchy and Holshevikism 

/»-vi r run Europ»1 We still have a 
\jutjt to perform for civilisation, one 
s< important, if not more so. than 
H i f  o f rrushing Prussianism This 
dat\| is to meet and defeat anarchy 

, ¡¡*t UAuareklng in the wake of the 
ated arrives Europe. Mr

states that unless food can be 
ed across in sufficient quantities 

will be twenty million people | 
riah from starvation this wlntei. 

states that in Poland and the 
at»*s there was not a child left 

g above the age of 7 years, all 
1 pcn-ixhed of hunger 1- this no( 
ad picture* More so if we do not 
our fVdl dutv to stay the hand <>f 
• destroyer- hunger, during the 
ing winter and spring We know 

*t Floyd county people along with 
I other trie  Americana, love human1 

ity, and that they will answer this 
additional rail o f Herbert Hoover, 
■m| **ve in he future ** In the pa»t 
that we maV tarry to completion the 

taak undertt ken
The guestiv* i« a*k ta this food to 

an people? In answer

The Ked Cross Christmas Member
ship drive will start Monday in Floyd 
county. Arrangements are all per
fected by the two chairmen of the 
county. Mrs I. V. Smith, o f Floyd ads, 
and Mrs. Hen F. Smith, o f Loekney. 
Committees will be at work on the 
streets, and in every community in 
the county. .The county has lx-en 
divided into school districts, and a 
local chairman in charge. Ked Cross 
solicitors will wear a rap and a band 
around their arm The men will only 
wear the arm bands, but the women 
will wear the rap and band also. This 
is done to officially »lesignate them as 
Red Cross solicitors, and is by govern- 
ment order.

The campaign has for its purpose 
the enrollment o f members for the 
next year It will he remembered 
that we had# a Christmas drive la«t 
vear. Your membership expire* Mon 
day. so it i* nececssary to rejoin 
or pal another dollar for next venr 
All those joining since September of 
the *prexent year will he considered 
as members and additional member - 
ship fees will not he require*! of them

It is desired that every man, woman 
and chilli in the county he added to 
Flovd county’s membership roll We 
want to go over the top, and rank 
first o f Panhandle counties in the 
noint of membership. We feel sure 
that our chances are good to stand at 
the head o f the list We do not be
lieve there is a man or woman in the 
county who will refuse to join the 
Red Cross when given the opportunity 
to do so. SevuntV-fiv* cents out of 
each dollar membership will he retain 
e*’ at home, and the other twenty- i 
five rents will go to the national 
the rountv will retain Us own fund* 
•»•'ll members For instance, if you 
Hve in the I-one Star community, you 
will join the I-one Star Auxilliary, 
and your didlar will be paid in there, 
anti seventy-five cent* of it will be 
kept in your treasury.

There will he a meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at the Red Cross rooms, 
in the rear of the First National Rank, 
railed by Mrs Ben F. Smith, chair 
man of th»> Locknev Branch, under 
whose jurisdiction the north end of 
the county is placiil. for the purpose 
o f perfecting futher arrangements 
for the drive. This meeting should 
be largely attended by members in 
Loekney and those from the various 
Auxiliaries throughout the north end 
o f the county. Full instructions, 
literature, buttons, application blanks, 
etc., will be distributed, ami the list 
o f solicitor* taken down. It Is de 
sired to make a quick drive anil get 
our quota in a few days The quota 
nf Floyd county is its population 
We want as many members a* we 
have population in the rounty The 
babies will be accepted as members.

Let the drive start off with much 
»nthusiam. We are all interested in 
these matters. While the war 1« 
over Red Cross work will continue 
throughout next year It takes funds 
to carry on the work, nnd in joining 
the Red Cross at this time vou eon 
tribute 75 cents o f your dollar to 
local work We have been assured 
tha‘ this will be the lest drive, and 
the last call the government will make 
for the Red Cross We feel quiet 
confident that there will he a great 
rallying to this important work, and 
that our membership at the rli -e o f 
the drive will he numbered by Floyd 
county’s population

will say that they will be taken rare | 
o f if after investigation, it is proven 
that they are in need of food, hut from 
alt accounts they do not need help, 
that they are able to take care of 
themselves. The food a«ked for is 
»»jr the p»*oples of Belgium. France, 
Holland, Sweeden. Russia ami other 
neutral and allied nations. Mr Hoover 
is now in Europe, making a food sur- 
vrv of the situation, am! the German* 
will not be able to lie about food con
ditions and get away with it. The 
noliey of the government will be to 
feed the allied peoples first, ami If 
there is any left, and It Is found on 
i, vextigation that the Germans need 
bread, they will he given what can be 
»parti after taking rare of our own peo 
pie That's fair, and all that the Ger
mane c\Ud expect Titers is none of 

ua that iJ^ illing to rob our stomaehes

COUNTY RED CROSS 
MEETING IN LOCKNEY

Last Saturday afternoon a county 
Red Cross meeting was held in lawk- 
ne.v with the Branch, Mrs. !,. V Smith 
county chairman presiding Dele
gates from the various parts o f the 
county, representing the Auxiliaries 
o f same, were present and took part 
in the delibeations. Much important 
matter was dmcu*<ed, chief among 
which wa* the Chriatmas Drive which 
start* Monday the lfith

There wa* a goodly attendance of 
member* from the Loekney Branch 
und Auxiliaries through-out the 
county. The meeting wa* harmon
ious, and resulted In much good to 
f  -, e order I h was the fr*t time 
the county chapter ha* met with the 
branch at thi* place The meeting 
wa* to have taken place the 23rd of 
November, hut owing to the disagree
able weather the session wa* post
poned

Among the Floyd delegation wa* 
Mr W. L. Boomer, who is head of 
the drive for the county He »<)- 
dre***‘d the meeting and went into 
detail .as to the drive, it* object, aim, 
etc. Mrs Smith County Chairman, * 
also address the meeting, after which 
a general discussion took place along 
Red Cross lines and a* to the future 
work of the organisation The infor- 
motion wa* extended to the effect 
that the work in the sewing room 
would continue throughout the next 
year, also knitting wa* in demand 
and kniter* wanted This part of 
the work will continue also. The 
surgical room will close, and there 
will h»« no more work in thia depart
ment Most of the work in the sew- • 
ing room* will be refugee garments

The Kaiser wanted more territory 
so we gave him Hell.

to feed these dirty Germans unless 
we are convinced that it is a matter 
of life and death to them, and then it 
would he done, not from any love for 
them, or from the standpoint o f their 
iu*t deserts, hut from the broad 
humanlarian viewpoint As for Gw 
writer, we want them to ta*te a little 
.if the hell they dished out to Belgium 
and France, but if it becomes necces- 
sary to feed them in order to demo. 
crafixe them it should be done

The Beacon appeals to the people 
o f Floyd county to continue to save, 
and to increase their food frops 
another year, that President Wilson 
and the American government njiay 
carry out their program of re 'or 
•truetlon o f the world.

T »  W E f  BOYS 
v . FUNDED 10 H O
r 1 .Tuesday ■ Casuality list contained 

the name o f Ryan Npeegle, known 
here a* Ryan Downs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs I B. Downs. Kyan has been in 
a New 1 ork hospital for .*<>me time, 
und the listing o f him at this time 
among the wound**! must have been 
the result of delayed casualties He 
wa* wounded in action several months 
ago anil finaley brought across, and 
has been ai a hospital in New York 
Ryan did his best and was giving the 
German* what was coming to them 
when he was knocked out by a Hun 
bullet. He is one of America's pat
riots.

Kyan was appointed Sargent be
fore he revieve«l his wound, which 
wa* a recognition of hi* splendid ser
vice to hi* country One incident of 
the battle in wnrh he recieved his 
wound was the fact that an uncle, 
(¿lies Speegle, whom he had never 
seen, was killed

The following notice wa* recieved 
from the War Department No*ember 
27th in regard to Ryan'« wound*

‘W ar Department W*-hinpt*i 
Nov. 27 - With referrenre to prior 
eorre*|M»ndence concerning Sergeant 
Ryan Speegle, Co D .1»>d Inffantry. 
who wa* r»-|»orted «>ound»»d in action.
I beg to advise you that it is reported ! 
under date o f September 30. 15MK.
that he wa* in base ho*pi(h1 No IB 
A 1*0 70B A. F. F „ under treatment 
for gunshot wound in the shoulder, 
but wa* tranxfered to Hospital at 
Vin< hey ” •

A later notice recieved here by Mr 
Down* waa to the effect that he wa* 
brought to New York, and a piece of 
shell removed from hi* shoulder, a»*d 
is »till in the hospital at that place

ROSCOIC MORELAND WOES'.
DF.D IN FM \M F

Word has l*een recieved here of 
the wounding o f Roscoe Morel»f>d in 
battle No further information ha* 
heen recieved as to the seriousness of 
his wound. Rostov left here more 
than a year ago. and ha* been in 
France several montha. He partici
pated In various battles, and finaly 
wounded at the close of the wai The 
Beacon trusts that better new* will 
he recieved from him in the near fu 
ture and that hi* wound* will not 
I rove fatal Roaeoe .is the son of 

.Mrs Moreland who own* a place near 
loekney,

D*> you know what the Hun's Jvft 

hsnd is doing while he raises hi* rirht

WALTER TALEY WOUND
ED S E Y M  IN FRANCE

Mr VS ! ’ Tsley has been notified 
by the War Department that his son,
Walter was M-viwu. !y * nun. Vd in 
ai turn *n if " ire *, He v.u* wcui.ied 
some weeks ago. and the nature of 
the wound was serious. No further 
information has been recieved as to 
hi* wounds, or as to how he was 
'-‘•tin1 along Mr 'iall»*r cabled tl.»- 
Red Cross at Pans early la»t v»ek, 
hut at thia writing nothing ha* been 
heard from hie m«***age The many 
friend* «if Mr. and Mr* Talley truly 
sympathise with them in On* <its- 
tressing information, ami trust that 
better new* from their boy will yet 
be recieved.

Walter Talley left here more than 
a year ago. and ha* been in France 
several months, perhaps a viar He 

I participated in several battle* am! 
the one he re«'ieved hi* wound* in 
must have been at the closing of the 
war. The last few day* o f the war 
proved fatal to many of our boy* 
e-pecially w - the I6*.h b *-I hit

MELVIN WISE OPERATED
ON FOR APP.NDICIT1S

Melvin Wise, son of Mr and Mr*
S C Wise, wa* operate«! on at the 
family re-iddonce in W'est Lofkney 
Tuesday afternoon fi*r appemliciti*. 
Dr Ponton of the l.uExv k Sanitarium 
did the ..pcrti'Piif a»«o*t«*d by
Dr* Henry and II 7. Pcnningt«-o. 
The patient is getting along splendid 
1y at this writing, and if no compli
cations set up he will soon he on the 
high road to recovery

s t a t e  in s p e c t io n  o f

W ATER WORKS SYSTEM

A representative from the State 
I ire Insurance Commission ws* b f ie  
rity last week and made an official 
inspection o f locknev’* water work* 
system The «dijeet o f the Inspection
va- *.......termot the h ¡lira1 > -.«v
rale rrvHiit by reason of the system 
We under*tan*l that the inspector 
gave u* thirty rents credit, and would 
recommend to the «•ommission that 
we be given more A* It stami* we 
are assured of a* much a* 30 cents 
credit on the IlftO insurance rate. 
The engin«*er making the Inspection 
pronounaed our system owe of the 
best In the Panhandle, built on the 
commission’«  plan* and specification*, 
ami that we ba«l a water work* system 
that we could be proud o f

FLU SITUATION NOT 
SEAIOOS IN EUCKNEY

The Spunigh influenza is »till an 
epidemic in Loekney, but it has not 
taken a serious turn. There has been 
to* pneumonia ca»es reported, follow- 
the flu, and while the disease is mak
ing people mighty ¿ck no futilities 
ha* followed Schools and chur«-heu 
and sM public gathering* have lawn 
quarantined indefinitely, people are 
taking all the precaution they know 
how, and th» ep«-demic is controlled 
as near as can be by health officers 
and Imal physician* There is no 
real danger in influenza itself, but 
complications that follow is proving 
feature of the epidimic which lollow» 
the flu in some case* where pati«*flte 
expose themxTlvc*

Spanish Influenza, which appear«*«! 
in Spain in May, ha* all the ap|>ear 
a nee o f grip or la grippe, which ha* 
swept over the work) in numerous 
epidemics as far hack as history run* 
Hyp roc rate« refers to an epidemic in 
412 H G , which is regarded by many 
t«« have beeti influenza. Every cen
tury ha* had it* attacks. Regining 
with IS « ,  this country has had five 
epidemics, the last in 1AK9-90

There is no occasion for panic—in
fluenza or grip F a » a very low per- 
centag«- of fa tilitie »- not over one 
death out of every four hundrer eases,

■ according t*> tb* N C. Board o f 
Health The chief danger lie* in com
plications arising, attacting priiarl- 
pally patient» in rundown condition 

-those who don’t go to bed a«*#** 
enough for those who get up too early.

Go to bed at the first symptom*, 
net only for your own »ake.but to 
avoid »pleading the disease to other« 
-take a purgative, «»at plenty o f 

nourishing f«*cd, romain perf«*<"t!y 
quiet and «ion’t worry. Nature he* 
«••If i* the only "cure’' for tnfluansa 
and will throw off the attack if «'»dy 
v«*u eon serve your strength A littln 
Qu mine. Aspfrine or Dover's 1'wilw 
mav h«1 given by the physician'« di
rection* to allay the aching Al«rny* 
call a physician, since the chief dan
ger o f grip i* in it* weakniag «-ffert 
on the «ystem which allow* rompli- 
ratior* to «tevellop These are chi«*f1v 
pneumonia and bronchitis, sometimes 
inflamstion o f 1h «• middle «*aff «»r 
heart affection* Foe these reasons, 
it is very im po»dH^'v >C patient 
remain in bed until his *t' -ŵ siA m a  
turn*1* stav'tVi bed at least two days 
or m.>r< after the fcaver has left yow. 
or if vou are over 50 and not xtrong. 
*tav in b«-d four iiay* or more a«‘«n»ril- 
ing to the severity o f the attack.

Evidence xecftie* to prove that this 
I- a germ disease spread* principally 
by human contact, «'hieflv through 
coughing, spitting or sneezing So 
avoid person* having cold* *  h ich 
mean* avoid crow«!» common drink • 
ing cups, roller towel», etc K«*ep up 
your bodilv strength by plenty o f ex- 
ersize in the open air. and good fix'd

\ TIM ELY W AR N IN G  FROM
AN INTERESTED C IT IZE N

■ ■ -  ■— -^r
It *«-emes that a word o f warning 

to the general public 1« in order, as 
there is raging an epidemic thniuout 
the U. S A., and In our own tow « 
which is proving more fatal than 
German bullet* RveriY pm-aution 
should he taken against It. It is not 
a go<»d Idea to loaf ar-d lidter »round 
public places. Avoid the post office, 
except to go rftht in. get your mail 
and right out Avoid ilfug store*, 
grocery stores, etc .except to tran«- 
act your business Avoid congre
gating in group* on the street* Stay 
in the open, «tay in the aunshme, 
hroathe fresh air, *W p  with «loom 
open and window* up We mild be 
awak«*n to a * rious situation. The 
authorities may have to take drastic 
m«'a*ures In staying the hand s f  tWie 
awful plague

•T. E. Black.

M ISSIONARY PROGRAM

Ho*tees.— Mrs C. C, MilhMr.
Le*«ler—Mr* I,. TT. Cruver.
Prayer
Song

1 Script ur«1 lesson 
Song
Bible Study.
Unflnishexl Business 
Offering for week * f  prayer.

The name ‘ H u n 1 should u lw arA  
| eawae caution like the word “ snake "
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Sin' Curlutr iî Urani ti
Mr. and Mr». Ben F. Snuih

Editor and Publishers

ans this criticism take* the cuke. 
There was not the remotest reason

nations added to the one above men
tioned. We have a treat responsi-

why hv should not have «one, but the bility before us to aid in toe recon-
Kepublicans so long hater of every- 

—s  thing Democratic could not refrain 
»red April 14th, 1902 as second from indulging in partisian attacks 

rlaas mail matter at the Post Office President Wilson went just the same, al|d anarchy. 
Loekney, Texas, by act of t'ongreaa and will be the guiding hand that will
Much 3rd. 1879.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
Owe year *1 .0
81m months ....  .............. .....  75
flirre months ___  . _________  40

direct
world.

the future destinies o f the

struction >4 Europe, and wheat and 
other food crops wil play an impor
tant role. Itts a ^ t e  between famine 

lVmocracy can't hope 
to triumph unless the hungry people 
of Europe are fed. Therefor»“, it is 
neccessary now more than ever lie- 
fore that we increase the final crops 
t > our limit We have aided mater 
lally in wining the war, now it is up

Display advertising rates on applica 
Classified advertising 10 cents 

r line All advertising matter will 
run until ordered out, unless other- 

arranged All advertising charg 
by the week. All bills payaols 

nthly

A new star has speared in the 
northern heavens, and astronomers
say it is a far off sun many times U’ u* to f,*rh' a s'"»'*nr battle, that 
larger than the sun Here's hoping “ ,,,lrvhy v» democracy Foodwill
that it won't take the wiggles, as did 
two stars discovered some months 
ago by editor Loomis of the Slaton- 
lte~ Plain view News.

And you think it was Editor Uiomis 
that diaeovnwl this heavenly stran-

~  .I. . .  — - -....... ger ? We have heard for the past
Coivgresman Marvin Jones is again »cveral months that Loomis spends a 

back in Washington and lias taken up deal of his time stargazing, and
the discharge o f fiis duties as a mem ^ad discovered many wonders in the 
bee o f Congress from the Panhandle heavens Speaking o f wiggling stars 
district after voluntarily inliitment planets it is possible that Loomis
**• 'he f ank Corps (Vrigrtssman

Jones has made a hriliant record in

do the work. Item»*cracy must win.

has discovered a few passing niro-

Our recent trip to South Texas has 
convinces us that the railroads should 
be turned back to th«jir owners 
One can t imagine the Inconvenience 
travel incident to poor service until 
Iw makes a trip east. Connections 
are simply out of the <|uestion, hud 
sleeper accomodations, etc. The np- 
plliion is somewhat divided ns to the 
cause, some claim there is a concert 
of action on the part o f employees

............. ............ _  plane* at night and lias confounded U  tn,v‘‘ l 80 disagreeable that
Congress, ami proved himself loy per 'h*'m with his aatronomual research- ,>1* * ov‘'rnmcnt will tie forced to turn
cent patriotartic in enlisting la the 
army when he was exempted. The 
Boacon speaks for him further great 
neaa in Congress, and a brilliant 
verord a* statesman and lawmaker.

The 36th Division with demubolize 
at Fort Worth according to informat
ion from Washington. Three camps 
in Texas have been named as demobi
lisation centers. Camp Bowie, Travis 
and McArthur. Fort Warth will give 
the 36th the grandest ovation in the 
History of the city. Parents ami 
friends from three states will gather

He should learn to distinguish ru,*ds back to the owners, while 
between airplanes and stars. other# claim that it is mismanagement

________________ t o f the government.. Be that as it
\# a parting climax to Floyd coun m“ v- we have c >me to the conclusion 

ty's loyalty let us prepare to put the ,hat 'h* public will lie h*ttrqp»--rved 
Red Cross Membership Drive over uru,,'r the comped it ive railroad pri- 
the top in good shape We desire to '**'*' ownership than by rentrolixai- 
show a greater membership percen- *on government control. Railroad 
tage than any other Panhandle county building w'lll in all probability cerse 
We want every member of the family. Btider government control, there will
the babies included. (let your dollars be much m l tap? in order to obtain
ready. He prepared to wear further eroded railroad extension or building, 
badges of honor, and place additional b  •* °ur oppinkm that the roads will
Red ('roases in your windows This be turned bark in I he near future ti
ls the last call for humanity. The their original *v.net-», and after a few

HHH.KtPHK M SKETCH OF
G R A M »  M  HF.H PENNINGTON

(By Lester P. Smithi

Ninty-two years ago the fifth day 
of January in the -mall #wn of (¿ales
burg, Illinois, Elisha L. Pennington 
first saw the dawn of day. His father 
Riggs Pennington, was a well known 
farmer in the vicinity of Galesburg. 
Some years before he had been mar
ried to Jonah Osborne to which union 
were born thirteen children; seven 
boys and «ix girls John Wesley, 
Stephens Osborne, Lydia, Matilda, 
Lira Jane. Elijah. Elihu. Elisha L. 
Julia Ann, W illiam, Hansford and 
Asa Elisha was seventh in regard 
to age and outlived all of his brothers 
and sisters by five years. Elijah hav
ing died five years before.

In the years hefore the American 
Revolution there were fiw  of the Pen
nington brothers who came over from 
OKI England and settled in the states 
which was then colonies of England 
Three of the brother# came south and 
settled in Kenturkey and Tennessee 
The other two went nof.h and settled 
in Illinois and Ohio. Nothing is 
known of the two northern brothers, 
E. I-  Pennington being a decendant 
of one of the southern brother* 
Riggs Pennington knew of the south-

o«ab>o<>o<K’'joo>oo<>oo<K»ooo<XKK»oooooooooaooooQoaooaiaaooaoo

Buy War Sav
ing Stamps

Hut that’s only a part of your "bit.” There are other» 
just as important. One of the first of thene iff to

INSURE YOUR LIFE
You won’t get the full benefit of it—but your family or 

estate will.
Have the same care for your good name after you leave 

this life as you have while in it.
The most attractive policies art' written by my com

pany, having already received notice of death claim» to 
the amount of $911,000 this month. You may lie next.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE.

| S. A. HENRY
OQOOOOOOOOCK'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdoOOQOOOOOOQI

Hge o f 92 years 111 months and 30 .lays '¡ce, » " ' I  by thrift and self-denial be. 
NOTE—The data for the forgoing ,am‘ ' “ wiicr « f  ■ busincaa at about 
article was given to the writer by the 'be same time most of his eontempor-

rrn brothers and the whereabouts o f ‘• « ’eased two years ago. which has <*ry apprinticea had succeeded in ac-

to bid the ho.va welcome home "cen* rloses, the certain is being run months our former splendid service
after their bnhart record in France down, let us not forget to make the will be maintained. A majority of
It will he a great day o f rejoicing and climax o f this great human drama the railroad employees want to see the
•  celebration unparelled in the ms- crowning feature of our loyal devotion roads back into the hands of piivate
Tory o f Texas. to country and humanity. Let there ownership, 

bo no • ,. n<> pulling back “
The regular army is to be increased Let’s forget the past and make this a Considerable anxiety is being ex- 

to 500.000 according to information K vefeast We an* so thankful that Prests! in some quarter* these days 
•ant out from Washington. When th< cruel war is over, certainly * e  lest the “ poor Orm an people” may 
war was declared on Orm anv we should show our appnciation in this starve hefore America can get to
had a standing armv of 1»-  ̂ than 
9 4 J M  Some law will b>* enacted ment 
«taahtles» placing the present démobi
lisa»! forces on ihe reserve list for a 
period' *f years, which would give us 
a fighting force sufficient to meet all 
ra p in  n i" in case o f future com- 

stionx

>ur last loyal support of our govern-

Ilecember the Ifth  the Re.I Cross 
Membership Drive will start. This 
wilt he * campaign for membership. J  ^

them with her ship loads of supplies 
furnished by self denial. So far as 
the News is concerned the dear hell- 
iona can get along the best way they 
can. We’d pratlcally recommend 
that they go out and dig up fngn the

the last that will ever be ank o f the 
American people It is the desire of

Governor H<>bbv ta a man that 
s iam i» for the highest morals in »ur

Red ( runs workers to add every mem
ber of the family aa meiihers The 
initiation fee is I* "V cventy-five

ami for material advancement rrn*" of this amount W .^he kept at

* their deeendents hut it was unknown 
to the deceased. An uncle ofRiggs 
Penington*. whose name ia unknown, 
was the husband o f Hanna R»M>ne, a 
«inter of the famous and renown 
frontiersman. Dann’al Boone o f Ken- 
tuekey.

In the early spring of IK36 the irTi 
gration to Texas was started. Riggs 
»nd his family was at onee caught in 
the flood i f  emigrants, being thrilled 
by the many stories about Texas 
which had been circulated throughout 
the north. In a very short time they 
-old their farm in Ihe north and star 
ted at once for Texas overland mak
ing Ihe trio in a rwvered wagon draw n 
by oxen# . which were the only cqn- 
veyancc* in those days. The deceas- 
e l was only ten years old when the 
trip was made, and he made if moat 
al1 the way on horseback.

When they got to Missouri there 
were rumors and reports that the 
Meriean# were over running T»*xas 
and a Revolution was being waged by 
the citizens of that state. The peo
ple were taking their families across 
(he Sabine to insure their safety. All 
these troubles caused a delay in the 
progress of their journey. They re
mained in Missouri until they heard

been carefully preserved Writer.

home, and twenty-five cents will go 
before the Austin Rotary Club, I «  **e national ..rganiztakw While

all aloni: the line In a recent ad

-Governor Hobby says
"W e  made Texas deonfor the per

iod o f the war and wr must keep It 
clean in times of pesci " A * igni ft 
rant statement made by th* Govern
or was that while it was not hie pur 
puee to talk polities, he did desire to 
soy that the peuple shuwld permit no 
Horkwai.l —' f la t te r  -f -pec

the war is over Red Cross work will 
continue on during the coming year 
There is very mm h work to be done to 
relieve distressed and suffering human 
ity FKiyd county. $r*t in w-ar, first 
ir pears and loyalty will undertake to 
go over tjw top ami add every woman 
ami d u ll to the membership in this 

on0  The campaign starts next
am and m e a l reform^ ffertrd by the. ’•A»"'™ '. ‘ *»e 16th Be ready to add 
■ . misture for the ^ a i  o f the y '»e r nam» to the membership roll.

left should go to the starving of 
German raped lands and the 'lutix be 
given what they have thrown »wav 
They were in with the Kaisc»- on the 
deal and should suffer propnrricnpl- 

lr ' —— — — —  alely Liberal (Kans ) News.
■ -  —■■■ The wheat field o f the Unite»! States ......

The Bearon has never loved the *» 191** * » *  four-fifths the size o f Some fix months ago Stat * I*r»*rs 
Moans ami is now far removed 'he Kingdom of Austria and more of the Dallas New* hade goodbye to 

any manifestation along this than eight times the size o f Belgicm his large host of country exchanges 
when it contemplates the unrall- oK'rado Record. ami politely invited them to cease com

While ^he wheat acreage of 1:<1» mg to hi« sanctum, thi« M l  * n  prr
I  ed under the ruling of the War Indus 

tries Board Most of the weeklies 
Ux>k Stale Press seriously and drop«!

ocean some of t ' -ood 
food they sunk during the >ur
years when it waa so plet id
Gott was with them so ly
while they did that and <e
womrn o f Belgium. The- .r
German people” appeal to u> .ke
a skunk on the highway when . e are 
out for s pleasant Sunday afternoon 
drive Any time we hurt ourselves 
t.. keep «ome of the reprobates from 
starving will be when the legal re* 
trirtion* enforce it. We are for let
ting America live a* nearly- m rm*1 » * . _ . . .  , .

,, „  in Oklahoma which was at that time
possible as well a* our allies. What * , .. .. _.
’  the Indian Territory. They came to

Friend Wagoner, editor o f the 
Miami Chief, attended the Food Con- 
gres at Houston last week and came 
home with a handsome case o f the 
"flu" which he inimediute\ rommuni- 
est«J to his family. Consequently 
the Chief did not issue last wck. We 
regret that condition# are such that w 
can not go down and give "W hit'* a 
lift, but the Record family annouM*** 
two well developed cases and may hav 
a couple more in thirty minute* Can 
adain Record.

We were with '‘W ag” at *ve E'o.ri 
Congress, and left him and Porter 
Whaley preparing to take the trn*» 
for Brownwood where “ W ag" was to 
spend a day with his friend, ar»’. inci
dentally partake of a turkey banquet 
given by the Commercial Club of 
that city. Wag was in g«*ni nealth 
and spirits while at Houston, snd lust 
where he stumbled onto the flu is a 
mystery to us. He might have con
tracted it at Brownwood at the tur
key feast We don’t mean to say 
that Whaley would put anything like 
the “ flu " by his friend from the

quirmg an expertness as judges of 
booze. There .used to be beer clubs irt 
the office where young Ben worked, 
hut he did not join, prefering to save 
achieved considerable unpopularity 
among his fellow workmen, who ac
cusisi him of esteeming himself super 
ior to them. He undoubtedly did 
esteem himself, but he was by nat 
ure ceoutreous and tactful, and held 
the inward respect if not the outwurd 
endorsement o f his fellow workmen. 
Her.jiman Franklin became a wealthy 
anil successful printer and publisher, 
and would have been called an exampl 
of “ capitalism” by the Bolsheviki of 
today. This means that he was so sue 
cessful »that his business grew and 
grew, affording work and wages for 
dozens snd scorso o f men. There were 
Bolsheviki in his day by other names, 
and undoubtedly B. Franklin was re
garded by many o f those who at* his 
bread as an "enemv o f society,’* mere
ly because he had brains and charac- 
turr o f the acri that build up success» 
fui enterprises. Hut al of Benjiman 
Franklin's greatness began with his 
savings. He believed in the practice 
of thrift, and his later services to his

that the battle o f San Jacinto had „,„,-1, too wr|| and is ninning too f:e-
heen fought and won They then re 
sumed their journey untili they had 
arrived at Red River where they 
crossed over into the Republic at a

North Plains. This Browtiwied ’ "untiv were in L. t contingent M '" '1 
booster love, his Panhandle friends *he shilii.g« ..e saved when h* wr.» .

printer# devil. Al bigness ha# a small
begining.— State Press in DalLis 
News

uuently for this section to he guilty 
of influenzing his friends. A fter all 
we are sory to hear o f the ’flu”  getting 
Wag and we certainly missed the Every time we hear that Germany*

small town railed Jonesboro, Texas. ru.;„e w w - ,  wiii 3 . ,  , „thief Here* hoping ne win oe »'tie wfUlt„ to |H. f ri«.n,41y wv see a little
which was (ust oposite to hort Tousen u., Mn,i , l „ ,ut in a shor* lin r  .. . . . . . „  .* . . . .  . to tu out anil about in a snor uni french baby hanging on a Hun bayo-

net.

Ml for attaet made upon President 
Wilson when he announced his intent 

o f going to Europe O f all the 
tiaan raper*« cut by the Republic

was satisfactory, yet the arreagr
1919 slwiuM he greatly increase.! and 
ma le Urger than a few other central

the Brazos river early »in IWember Locknoy Beacon; A new setyle of 
and journeyed on until in the latter War Saving stamps will be use«! after 
oart of the same month when thev Jan. I. The new pattern calls for r 
came to Washington county in which blue as the color, and the portrait of 
place they located. Benjamin Franklin. The same thrift

Riggs Penington bought a large stamp and card will he used and ex
track o f land lust north of New Years change»! for the $r» ones will he con- 
Ureeh on which he lived until he died tinued The new War Saving stamps 
seme year* later will mature Jan. 1. 1924. .

In 1845 E. L Pennington was mar- Benjiman Franklin’s picture on 
rie l to Reheca Jane Rower» in Bren- the Mar Saving Stamps certainly is 
ham. after an acquaintance o f one appropriate. Benjiman K ranklin was 
ver.r To thi* union were born eleven a saver. He began working in a

J L E M f  IS M E

?ip * c3in t  UNCLE 5AM 
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their nari?*» Ha ve not

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAIN TED  KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIER 

ACME Q U A L IT Y  ri-OOR P A IN T  FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 

8URFACE T H A T  CLEANS ALMOST AS EASSILY AS T ILE

A C M E  Q U A L I T Y
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED OF BACE BREAKING  SCRUBBING*

IS INEXPENSIVE . A Q U ART COVERS 7» SQUARE FEET TWO 

COATS. AND  IS EASY TO APPLY .

Tbs Aczns Quality Painting Golds Book tslla all about paint

ing also waxing, staining and varnishing floors; what ta oas, how 

■uch will bo required and how it should ba applied. Fro# at yard

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.7

children, John Wesley. Robert Os
borne, Mattio. Klisia. Benjimin 

him from their .-xrhang.- bits, her.ee , Fr, nklin .Jodie Ann. Arthur. Alberts.
Albert, Bell and Matilda All of 
homestead which thetr grandfather 
purchased when he came to Texas in 
the early days.

While living in Washington county 
h** owned one o f the first if not the 
first gins in thnt county. He followed 
that line of business for some time 
ho finalv sold his gin and bought a 
farm, which he looked after until he 
va * na«t hi# eighties After moving 
in Walli* be bought a fanm which 
he took e l after alt the time He 
mode a trip everv dav in his bu*'gv 
•»nf*t he v.a* far over eightv It was 
in 1871 that re moved to Wallis where 
he lived until he died.

He was a man who stood up for hi# 
rnuntr.’ . having f-ught through the,: 
entire Civil Wsr on the side o f the 
South He also fought the entire 

Mexican war with the
United States

In the deceased*« esrly davs he was 
a member of the Baptist ehnrrh and 
later he became a member of the 
Christian churrh o f which \% was a 
zealous member until death. i

Grandfather Pennington was nuiet 
well and favorahlv known, not only 
irf His home town ami eoutv. but thmu 
wht Booth Texaa^ where he had lived 
for ao ms- vearo He was an urrirht 
cMixen, a loving father and devote.I 
husband He lived an exaplarv Ilf*, 
one o f Christian devotion, and was 
loved and resneeted bv everv one who 
know him Their love and re*pe»-t 

foe him was #ho»en at hi* funeral and 

buria' in hi« home town o f WolBa. 
Austin eoijnty. which nm tiw l On the 
fourthxday of December. 1918. at the

printing office as an unpaid appren-

> t

in his roll ims However n few n >ver 
s.»emed to discontinue a i l  have gone 
right along recieving considerable
publici'v «. much zpprrci'-lel at hi* 
hands The Post is common with many 
other nup> r*. thinks it .« high time 
*hi* poru'.!.' exchange .» It  » should 
speak out again and let >1» ill kn* «  
whether «r  he has rhenged Si* 
mind and stand* ready to welcome us 
back t»i fiis houaehobl ami quit hi*
rank dis.-timi’hit.on in fav >r of Ihe

'»-< who irfuned t*i
.1, and ju't mendin' 
i* »n after tie rg  1» - 
-U iih .r ■«« P»i*t,

Well. We can’t exactly look at the 
matter like Rrnther Thoma* We toe 
have wondered why it is that our 
paper is not mrntionci more often in 
the collum* of State Press, but ihr
only conclusion we can reach is that 
ore possess less ability perhaps than 
other publishers. We can’t blame 
State Preoa for this. We know 8 P. 
ia our friend personally and otherwise 
and he accords us publicity in propor* 
tion to oar merit* We realize the 
fact that we are not a good pars 
emptier, are are simpiy to windy in 

< nur editorial*, but while we are row- 
paratively satisfied with them, yet 
thev are not svorthy of comment in 
manv instances A* to the persistant 
exchangw featuie the Poet speak* of, 
we wan t ta say that the Della*
New* subscribed for the Beacon wher 
the lid was put an, an«) in turn the 
Beacon bought the New*. State 
Prgp* I* alright, and amte* some 
mighty rood thing* and wr enjoy read 
imr ^Kem v fourih.day «

• / ,  /
I a . «  f  *

SECOND HAND STORE
You can sat e money by coming to our »tore and look

ing over our stock of new and seend hand husehold furn- 
ishings. \Ve have liaiRains in ( ’ook Stoves, Heater», 
Mattresses, Floor t’overinjr». and Furniture of all kinds. 
Make your dollars do double duty as a war-saving projxi- 
sition.

Akers Fourniture Co.

+ > 4riri^-4ri-4-4-f 'M "M "f ' l ( t f r i r i t i  r i l i r i  W i  »>  »  » K H »

Î BAND INSTRUMENTS

The celebrated C. G. Conn Ltd., factory, builder* o f the fine instru
ments that »re  u*ed almost exeluaively by Sousa, Pryor, Conway, 
Kryl. Washington Marine, Creator*, tone*. Liberati. Thavlu, Weber 
and other famous hands. Are now binding a special line ob very 
eesy blowing and moat reasonably priced instrument* of all kind* 
for the Boy Bcout*. W rit* for free catalogue, circular*, photo
graphs illuatrating the** instrument*, also for Roy Scout prices, 
both cash ami installment. A«dr

ELKH AR T
C. G. CONN, LTD.

INDIANA
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Lockney Drugstore
» THE WAR TS’NOT OVER 1

L

Headquarters For

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries

Stationery, Cigars and Smokers’ Articles; 
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Etc,

We would appreciate a share of your business. W e 
specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hours.

»
>
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ARTHUR B. DUNCAN  
G*m m I Land Agent and Abstract*» 

FLO YD APA. TEX 

Buy», »»"Uà and lea»es reai 

un cumaHasion.
Randara and paya taxes for noi» 

raaxiant land aoamra
Investtgatea » n‘I parfecta titlea. 
Frwtshas abstract! of title fron. 

thè recurda.
Ownar of c o n i a b s t r a c t  j 

U ovi! Cuuiitv U n d » and U '*n
(lava Itad *5 year» «*|»«ri«i'icw » ¡ l i  

j. in tw ir iana» an I land tit!* » 
l.tal your landa and town loia wtte 

00# lf far a*1*  “ r ***•*■'
And «riva ma your abstract of tilt-

«o tk
Od-.* «outb Ksat corner l'ubli 

Squar*

A Iti
a r i i i u k  b ih  m  a n

Ho Vlada. 1 exas

W M. MASS1E A BRO 
Geweral U nd Agents

(The Senior U nd ä Abatrart Buei- 
neaa of Floyd Co.)

SELL. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grating or Fanning Purpoaea) 

LAND
in any sire trarta through Northweat 
Texas eapecially through Floyd and 
other Countioa of the beautiful Plaina; 
Render and Pay Taxe«, Furniah Afc- 

atracta. Perfect Titlea A Etc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Addreaa
'  W. M. MASSlE A BRO. 

Floydada. Taxaa

re
M B V E R « T E f ”
A •?* rrwr fAs.i s^rrru

Darken Your ■

¡G r a y  H a i r
MWh W «»*r -  Tmi -
the world'a clean -
M l  as feat. most a»Ml- 
tarr K»lr twiU.rmti»*. 
Nut •  iiy*. not aU^ky 
and puBiti v * l, will not 
•U ia  U>* imat d«ll,-»t* 
■km. N o «x t r u  to 

h t». no B u m  no rad- 
dish tinu loannur. Hut 
up In tlallcaiely

P «r fu n i»4  Tgfclefe
lilaanlrad In a llttl* w »l* r  
. A t o il dn .0» i . ( ,  itt€. or 
* 1 «  e<aaa HTMpprr
■ m  m luaairaam ee

t h e  r o i  .M in  n e e d s  it s  p a t r io t s  n o w  
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE

Because arveral HHn.ntal mat tern have yet to attended to. 
l'or one thing we have not yet made peace w»Ui (Germany; amt 
there is iu» telling what amount of police work may have to be 
done, Germany ha« no proper government, and revolution and 
opposition may be met with at any time. An armyof over two 
m.lhon men and about a million men In/lunging to our sea forces 
have to he paid, fed. transported and then returned home. Enor
mous government contract« for supplies cannot l*e repudiated.

, hut the goons must fa- paid for in full. Our great ahip-buHdiug 
activit es designed to make uh a! h ast the second greatest earn 
ing jKiwer in the world must In* carried out at a cost of many 
millions of dollars, to the ultimate advantage ol every busing«* 
man in this country. Our alios, if they need money, must havi 
it.

To draw' buck now and to refuse to spend money would b** 
fto place ourselves in the position of o t usines,- man who havim 
sunk an enormous amount of . apital and effort in a busine«» 
quits just at tha* moment when the bus m s is on its feet and 
is vb ait to pay rl.vidends.

HOW THE GOVKKNMKN'l WORKS.
It is really not a question of whether or not we desire U 

spend more money— we MUST do it. A word of explanation us t> 
the manner in which the Unite«! States Government collects and 
«¡»ends money will make this matter perfectly clear. W hen the 1 
war started, the Government contracted for go ds to the valu. 
of many hundreds of millions of «iniJ.ii.» without having «the 
money to pay for the goods. The Government then borrowed 
from the Itanks on Short Term Certificates of Indebtedness the 
necessary money to keep matters going and then repaid the banks 
out of the Fir*t Liberty I/»an. This mtthod < f finance has I*een 
maintained ever * ir.ee: the Government always being in deirt. li 
is a fact that nearly all of the Fourth Liberty I«>an money has , 
already been spent and very soon the Government will be spend
ing tin* mor«y which you must supply in the shape of subsorip 
t ons to the Fifth Lilxcrty Loan

GOOD TIMES COMING.
We hojH*. and with good reason, that after the close ot th< 

war. we shall find ourselves with an enormous international bank | 
account, with the people of Euro|>e owing us possibly five hundred 
million dollars yearly in interest «lore on our Linns to them, 
that we shall find ourselves with a magnificent merchant flee! 
which will carry our gcods promptly and cheaply to every paid 
of the world, and that the demand for our manufactured product- 
will lie so great that we »hull have an era »»f prosperity unknow i 
in the history of the nation. It takes capital to conduct business 
and now is the time for every sensible business man to put by 
money f»*r use during that period of activity and prosperity that 
we look forward to in the near future.

PATRIOTISM AND GOOD SENSE.
There is no better way of taking care of this money tnai 

!,v invest ng in Libel tv Ronds. K* erv dollar so placed i.-a «plenum 
investment and the placing of it constitutes an act of the truest 1 
patriotism. •

THE MOST IMPORTANT POINT OF M l 
Is the fart that all of our sacrifices, including those of < u 

noble dead in France will have L< en in vain unless we finish the 
task which we have undertaken. We have poured out < ur blood an ' 
treasure in order that we may ensure to ourselves and the work 
freedom, democracy and happiness. Having won the right to 

ins: July over -dxt> thousand inquiries institute these principles on a wo^d wide Imsi», shall we now draw 
ef itila Ut.'i «■ r' r. i'll«!, oil mm» back at the very moment whet, i,v object is within

It is unthinkable. I
READ WHAT ' #•: MEN S\V.

These men representative jiiat is l*est in the busirn 
I fe of the community.
Hon. W. P. Hobby.

Governor State of Texas.
"I am apprehensive that the citizens of this State nog", 

overlook their present and future obligations to the Governmen* 
incident to victory. It is hope«! that holders of Liberty Homi- 
wili not place them immediately on the mark«t, but that they 
will continue the conduct of their business affair* on a war ba« * 
holding them-, he.- in read ness to further finance the (loverii 
ment and to refrain from iloing any act which night impair th * 
value of outstanding Government securities.”
.las Callan.

President ef the Cattle Raisers Association of Texas. 
Menard, Texas. *

"The country is not restored to normal conditions by the 
»gning of the Armistice, nor is rtie drouth-streken areH 
restored t«» normal by reason of recent rains. The people should 
la* implored to preserve their patriotism, economy and industrial 
endeavor* to the end of supporting our Government and them
selves.”

EASING THE CARES 
OF SOLDIERS' FAMILIES
The • cu thousand Home Service Bee- 

. Ilona *»f the American lti*i| Crow, In 
' their work of looking after the fumi 
> tic» of the dfllltisl men. are tlulnc won

der« for the morale of the army. Olir 
fighters arc noi men who are going to 
worry nhoiit thencx !'ea. hut If they do 
not set cheerful lecere from home, or 

. If nnytlilns so#* «ro ti* there, they are 
golllS lo worry, ami that delirale thing 
the army men call morale I» going to 
!>•• dUinrhed p I» to nnfesiianl 
attillila! Ilo» ami ol»o to |tre«eiil need 
le»« «ufferllis and lo |iri>mote that »pie 

! It of nelghtinrliiie».« and kindly aid llmt 
tdnd» each comminili)' Imo an argante 
»Inde that the It.mie Servio« waa ur- 

, ganlxed
Over .Vl.iaat worker» are aervlng mi 

Iheae ten Ihnnsand Committee«, which 
; reach Into every comer o f the country, 

however remoli* Noi ■ town or vil
lane or cro»»road* that la not within 
reach of the lied f r o » » ;  not a wife or 
child or mother of a man in aervlce 
who can not claim tin- ready aid of the 

i Red Uro»» worker»
More tlinn .¡»«».(»ai famlllca of A lt ie r i  

1 can aoldler» timi »allora have been re 
Itevi»! Af money trouble», legal ilirtlcul- 

! tie» and worries of all sort* hy the 
¡iro'eetllii! arm of the Red Oro«». If 

i the allowance« of allotnicota under the 
W ar IU«k Itisiirttm .■ law do not come 
the uiHtier la nt onm* referred to lied 
Oro«« Hi ndi|tinrtei - taken up with the 
prnj.cr (jnvertiniiatt hnreatt and prompt 

; |y sdraigli'«ned ivu. If, through tlm 
; delay, the iiitnily litui» itaelf in need 
■ of imme.' acina arc advanced to tide It 

over until the aitai ment arrive», Ihir-

thnu n third o f ihc«c were taken clear 
thmuc'i to hendi|iinr»er* hefnre they 
rotihl he »ii at*htenc,| «ut.

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

Your Child
Should Have A  
Bank Account

WORK OUT THIS SUM IN AR ITH 

METIC:

If  you depoait one dollar in a aavinv 

account to the credit of your child 

when it ia born and add fifty cenU 

each wtek until it i» ¿i year* old, 

how much wil it have on it» 21 at 

birthday, computing interest aenti- 

annualy at M per cent?

The answer should be 

argument in favor of 

saving.

BR IM . TH E  * TODAY.

t powerful 

aystemat tc

Lockney State Bank
THK PEOPLE’S BANK

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST \ DOLLAR IN
IN TEXAS

A STATE  H\Nk

The editor of this great moral ( OM 1*1 ROLLER REFUSES TO
guide ia a democrat of democrats, 
hate* kings and emperor» with all 
hia power But he had rather liye 
under the moat autocratic monarch 
in the world than in a country domi
nated by the Bolahevtkt or I W W» 
These hidioua headed monsters must 
be eradicated where ever found wheth
er in Europe A «¡a or America. Oivtl- 
iratmn and Bolahevikium cannot ex-

ISSI F l. lq i  OR LK 'K N ff

Austin, Texaa, I»ei 2.- The flrM 
applk-alion for a liituor deaU-ra lu«aa 
since the issuance of the mandate in 
the aae of Ex parte F. Meyer, front
Bexar County, wherein the Court of 
Criminal Ajieala held the sales onc- 
n ' of the State-wide prohibition law
unconstitutional, wan removed today

our gntsii

i«t iti the «ami- world anv more than at thin t otnptroller’» Ih-partinent. H»- 
dtmoermey and autocracy. Plainvtew came by mad and w n  from llevritt 
News. county

Verilly. Brother Adams, you »peak Comptroller Terrel promptly tne- 
wisely in the above comment. If ev- turned the application, advising 
er there w . • ¡1 1 o . -t lut nv t ’ ■ ei * ->f the /J

FOR ITALY’S BABIES.

Miitherniaal In llslly jllst now la not 
•the Joy liuti It might he, for the poor 
worn ri nee si their wlta end* to Clothe 
the ehiblren already In the family, uul 
to n. hi  the preparation fur the 111 
tie newcomer» IVrhupa the moat Bp 
p ic  iaied gi. « of lie American Bed 
C r.'s  at th1« time are the layettes 
wldch are I«- ng given to the mother» 
of Italy. Each layette conalala of 
twenty-four picce» mid Include« four 
bright colored »wattling ham!«, so dear 
to the heart of the Italian woman 
Twenty in . ette» it week are needed at 
Chloggla alone

/
putt'» ' ,yd,,,J,,l"n '* 11 •i-1* BoUhev
ikism '* , #Suan militaryi»m w.-uld

delightful reaulta compared 
r*Kl-hande<t anarchist* We 
Bolshevtkiam down where 

up. along with kindred

fieneral the Comptroller was with«
authority to issue liquor licena

»
pnaluci 
to treae 
must put 
ever it boli»

DR. J. C. GUEST 
Dentiat

Office Over First National Bunk 
Building.

«
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦

WHEN YOU ENROLL:

Be sure to get your button. 
He »lire to get your ttag,
Be an re to get your »lamps. 
It* aura .to uoc tb< ci all.

e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e e e

The mad dog has lieen chnned, but 
he's »till mad. Don’t pet him

i»m« On the ruin
democracy must rear it* edifice, build 
ed upon the sure foundation of jus
tice and rtghtouaneaa.

I RED PRESTON «  V> ' «
C ID ENTAlAV  SHOT n E > l* \ V

Fred I’reaton of Abernathy, » V ,  
brought to the I.uhock SanaUrium 
Tuesday suffering fgom gun-shot 
wound He had ju«t th. dav before 
recieved by mail torn* kind of wolf 
gun. a contrivance to set *<' that when 
the wolf tomhcl the bait a gun would 
shoot him He took the trap out 
early Tuesday morning t > aet tt and in 
...me way it was di»» barged ac( iden 
taly. the hall going through the ahdo 

He walked a 
mil. to a neighbor’« and hnd them 
bring him to town 1» i* thought he 
will likely make a fair recovery. 
I.uhock Avalanche

What’« the use knocking d«im  •
bully if you pick him up and hand

f militarism him hack hi« club'

We arc willing to quit licking the 
Hun» but we are not willing to aup- 
pert them the rest of our live».

a .  , witt, otAottiâwiow

'  RM  CORN
Kill«; UATX MICI AND GOPUtlU,

roa sau r

W. R. DI KE 
Lockney, Texas

OOOOOO<iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ0OOa00

TheI.idlsOff I
The Government now permit* you to build buildings not excreting 
$10,IKK) in co*t W ITHOUT PERMIT, and up to $25,000 undr |>ermit 
from the State Council of Defence.
BUT REMEMBER:- ALL THE . WORLD IS STARTING TO 
B liL J t AND THERE IS NO GREAT SURPLUS OE EflTILDlNG 
M ATERIALS

. 7.K),(/oO house* in litte England a I me are going to call for materials 
» fro m  this country; devastated France, ruined Belgium, Italy, Rua- 
” aia a whole world needs the materials YOU W A N T  FOR TH AT 

HOUSE OR BARN.

NOW TODAV we are going to be able to help you to build, hut 
with a demand ahead of u* beyond the human mind to comprehend, 
there’«  no P iling when that WORLD-REMAND ia going to pass 
the po**iblt source of supply and THEN SOMEONE IS (HUNG 
TO BE CUT OFF.

We want to impra* on you with all the force we .an that NOW IS 
THE TIM E TOGETHUSY W ITH YOUR BUILDING.

C»me in and get you material*. I f  you cannot errert the building 
immediately, at leaat complete all your arrangements for GET
TING W HAT YOU W ILL  NEED Decide on your plans «elect 
your materials—«fid pLor your order at the ratiiat date possible.

That i stht only way you can be SURE.

J.C. Wooldrige Lumber Co.
mm n >0000000000008080000

Hon. W. I*. Hunt.
Governor of Arizona.

"The people of this State and elsewhere will »(»eetiil.v conte 
to a realization that the sacrifice* the allies have made will l*e m*n fr,,ni 
unavailing unless the reconstruction is in accordance with true 
democratic principles. Those principle* necessitate a direct re
sponsibility by every Individual in the Government, a res|Hmsi 
bility which can only la- met by continued retrenchment including 
the holding of all war securities, foregoing luxuries until every 
soldier has returned to his home and aU»ve all it is necessary 
to maintain production wherever possible and to convert war 
industries into normal |>e*ce activities. The sacrifices that havi 
lieen made must not lie followed by domestic chaos.”
lion. U. L. Williams,

Governor State of Oklahoma.
"Citizen* must not make the mistake of thinking the war :s 

over Remaining tasks of the war -demobilizing of armies and re- 
turuing to normal industries of millions of sol her* and laborer» 
war factories—demand patriotic co-operation from every citizen 
Additional Loans an* to la* floated It is unpatriotic no» t. 
throw I Kinds on the market needlessly. The next few months ol 
etfort will la* the nval test of patriotism. Real patriot* will obev tin 
requests of their Government leaders just a.» cheerfully as thev 
obeyed them a year ago.”
Senator Morris 3hepi»ard.

Washington.
“Absolutely essential that it be everywhere understood that 

sacrifices ami restriction* an- needed to keep the Government 
properly financed anti our soldiers clothed anti fed. Any attempt 
at this time to throw off all restrictions and resume normal con 
ditions might have serious effect «in our entire economic and bust 
ness foundation* apd fatally impair onr ability to make certao 
rhe glorious fruit* of <»ur great struggle for human liberty.”
Hon. K. G. Pleasant,

Governor of I*>uisiaM.
*’lt is incumbent upon us as ilsft citizens snd lover? of libcrt.', 

and national stability to uphold the Government financially an< 
in every other way just a* we did during the active period of th« 
war. There should be no heavy «lumping of Liberty Bonds upor 
the market nor plunging in any manner along business lines. 1* 
our people be conservative, .careful and frugal, that we may i> 
pf^'pared *o meet anv eventualitto* ”

I
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Your Old Watch
H W E  IT REPAIREDS

J L. < AI.DW ELI INJURED
IN \UTO ACCIDENT

J I. Caldwell was quite *en»u*ly 
injured in an auto acident last Thur- 
».lav He in company with hi* family 
were driving in a Ford ea«t " f  the ran 
yon, when the car skidded »nd turned lover, throwing the orupant* out and 
seriously injuring Mr. < sldwell 
yti* injuries of several broken
rib* and other bruise* He « « •  
brought to West Texas San.taHum 
where he 1« doing a* well a* ran ™* 
experte<l rynudering the nature of 
hi* injuries Fortunately his wife 

.„,„1 two children escaped without any 
injury to the children and Mr* Cald
well relieved only a few »light ex
ternal wound* Lubbock Avalanche

an 1 weChanty begin* at tome 
don’t live in Germany.

Them’* too much Hun in 'hi 
m-Germany honey 

-rVç. V»nl.« “ over there" refuse

made

to

Many fairly good watches ara 
tent to the scrap heap for tha 
want of a little intelligent re
pairing l f  you have auch an a 
Instrument, bring it to me, and 5 
If there ta any more life in it y  
Î will put it in condition to gva § 
good service Economize on ^ 
TIME

W. M. MARTIN
ÔOOOCHÏOOOCKtOOOOOOO 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0

UR J M. LLOYD 
Yetinary

office at Lockney Drug Store 
Will do a general Vatinary Prartioa-

DR. D. J THOMAS 
Does and Office Practice 
AND FITS GLASSES

Beauty Parlor
Will be pleased to have you call sad 

see me when you want anything ia 
iry line of work, such as Hair Preeo- 
» 1»  »«d  Manicuring. Wii*

order.fraternise with the bloody Bo**»* We make up your combing* to 
"over here”  arc poor patriot* if we photographic work and Kodak finish 

! fai) to follow suit. ii.y done in first claaa order.

Every A mene an when he hears a 
1 German beg for m e f y *h«»uW go j 

(deaf, bomb and blind

Mrs. Cheo Keys

» • « K * s
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Turkeys Wanted
Getting ready for 

Christmas
W e  want your Turkeys, Chickens, 
Butter and E&*s, lots of it.

Specials for this Week
TU RKE YS 
HEN8 
FRYERS 
1IUCKS 
l$L I I r. M 
k g « .s

¿1 c 
16 c 
16 c. 
12 c

45 c 
50 c. 
12 c

Why not disperse of all surplus poultry now while prices 
are good and save tee»! biU.
Friday ami Saturday Hrn» ami Friers 17 c.

J. A. Baker & Sons

Cl RI.FW

ttro. Muncry failed to 611 his sp- 
puintRK-nt Sunday <>n arount o f his 
Tamil* being sick Sunday St-hool 
was well attend««! Sunday afternoon

Mr. 1.. A. Pucket is slil on the sigk 
list but la improving slowly.

Quiet a crowd o f young folks rn- 
joyesl singing Sunday night at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs C A. Wilson

M t  I \ Purkgt s t lrn iM  thr 
funeral of Mrs Moffrt .of Sllverton, 
Mom lav

Mm. Arrh Key« is »ary sick with 
tha flu st har parent*. Mr. snd Mrs 
FWyd .of Lorkney

Mr and Mrs. Bradlay Yaary ami 
children was rslmit on Mr snd Mr« 
<1 F Wilson snd fsmity * Sunday 
a f tana m» i ,

Mr ami Mm. 0*<-ar Fulkerson was 
tha Sunday truest of Mr and Mrs. 
Harkat-y Thay wara from Matador.

Mr and Mm. Parry Onssn was tha 
1  past o f Mr. and Mrs. Claud I.a»rh 

•smdsy
Mr and Mrs >51 Washburn was 

tha (vast o f Mr and Mm Huckaba

Mr and Mrs A, J Mabry m «tored

W h y  .Keep
W hy N ot Let The Hens 

Keep You?
The average Hen loais two-third* of the time, and she 

i* only on the job when egg* are lowest in price. Whose 
fault j* i f  The jaior hen can’t come after her needs», aueh 
a* («ermosone. Charcoal. Scrap«, Grit, etc. No won
der she «trike*»—ahe must have egg pnMiueing efficiency 
to lay If a Hen lay* an Kgg each day. she's worth $P>7 
in fold, while on the job. She pays in per cent dividend 
on that amount. (live the old hen a chance and she will 
surely keep yott. in staving on the job when egg* are 
highest never beat you. Mrs or Miss Hen will tell vow 
what she wants in our new poultry book, which is KRKK. 
Ask for one today.
INI 1 HATORS---- f’OI I.TKY SI 1*1*1.IKS— HKOODKKS
Poultry Kooks 
Exhibition Show Coupes 
Automatic Shell Boxes 
Trap Do«»r Melali«* Nest« 
(¡ram Sprouter*
Brood Coops 
Medicated Nest Egg*
Setting Kgg Shi ppm* Boxes 
Handy Egg Crates 
Chick Feeders 
Chirk Fountain*
Leg Bands all varities 
Anti-set Deviee 
Poultry Sprayers 
Lice K ill" '?  Machines 
Ropers P-mltry Punches 
Incubator Thermometers 
Jersey Incubators 
Successful Brooders 
Successful Incubators

le s 'i
Lee'*
Lee'*
l^e's
Lee,
Lee's
!.#*'*
Lee's
Lee's

( icrmnione 
1 tenth to Li» 
Lice Powder
White Diarrhoea Item 
Disinfectant 
Head I.ice- Ointment 
K «r  Maker 
Egg-O latum 
Kgg-O-Hatch 

«dinkey’s Lire Liquid 
Conkey's Roup Remedy 
Conkey's Cholera Kernel*- 
f'Ankeys Starting Food 
Hen Laying Vesh 
Chicken Crowing Food 
Beef Scraps 
Mies Crysal tint 
Oyster Shell 
Poultry Bone.

( 'bafrual

ALL FOR 1*01:1,TRY— Then wo will have Poultry for all 
yours t«> make the H«*ns lay— And poultry pay.

C. E, W hite Seed Co.
PLAINVIKW ........................................... TEXAS

A  C hristm as 
T ree Idyl 

S 3
l*r AI N A ll GORDAN GARTH

iw t w m w w s w s st sw ssw ssssss «
ICt|i)>l«li. ISIS. «S ir it  SnuHpi IBM.)
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CHANGE IIA  M IR IN URAL !!

ry“»\"^.\JfllIfi I*. '« Hirer coach «  
till' d will» s hot 

> 6 II iruwd and the I'hri 
art I I  Ĉk ina« «pint so « hriMi

to Lockney T  uesday.
Wilburn Wilson is <«n the sick Imt
Mr Percy Orman ha* the -1u.
Grandma Wilson who has been or. 

the sick list is some better ut this 
writing.

Mr. Huckaby's family have the flu 
some trhee or fouT being down with it.

Mr. Mitton went to lorlinoy Wed
nesday

O F Wilson ha« been sick for the 
past week, but is much improved at 
this writing

SUNSHINE

M \in  IN JONES RESUMES
SFIAT IN CONGRESS

Washington. Dec 2.- Representa
tive Jones, who has been a private in 
the Tank Corps in ramp at Releigh, 
N C . tisiay obtained his discharge 
and resumed his status as a member 
of the House of Representatives from 
Texas His nutflt had its orders foi 
overseas duty at the t ‘ :*e ejtmii*- 
tiee was signeil, *.wntT*

The family o f Dr Henry came in 
from Southlarol last Sunday and they 
are now located In one of the Wells 
places west o f Main Street.

4

wan
i*rry 

'hrl«t
»mad

ly manifested. Luggage
rucks were filled with 
bundles giving out the 
perfume o f flowers; 
here the head of u doll, 
there tile wheels of u 

'toy |>eeped out Some 
Jovial traveling men 
were dlst-iissing their 

welcome home mid girls on rollege va- 
eation tin tolled gay repartee. All was 
miriti and happlttesa except wtih one.

Sbrinkmg ba< k into n dark corner 
of the ear w it « a bronxed young man. 
The fn«c under the drooping som
brero bore a wi-tflll, iilixions exprea- 
Mon. He went out to the platform us 
the ira in slowed up. len|>od to Ihe 
ground, skirled Ilio main street, ! 
rrn ln l a brilliantly light'«! church 
wh-re some Christmas ove festivity 
wa« In progress and reached a h"U-*- 
«et in the center «if a large lot. Me 
gailo-«t the »Ita«low of a great ever
green tree.

The fi-rlorn Inrlter ventured n f«*w j 
.vani», gaining a view of an ell where , 
a dim light showed, lie utter* d n «-out 
fortlng »Igh »ml something about “ lie* ! 
folk* probably being at the church 
ailtling : “1 cun watch and wait l
wonder If the ot«l hiileout ill the tree 1« Í 
still there?" li«- reached for a branch i 
lifts-«! hlnao-lf aloft. *« n i ..hied up the I
trunk and <-anie to where » fewr bonnls 
f..r*•.• •• t a platform II«- bad pia«-* : *!■
Mi. r.- «. h< o ,i • "> It tr* ml. .1 i .J.
age  a «  he crept i i is .ii It .«.

' Il ree \ .»r« lie wlil»pere«t dfs .in •• •
' • I ti ■ ,

♦
H* li «1 left this s* Game spot • *•*

v
fllhsl f  „drive Hoc v : v «; « f.c -« i ". . .J.

lie and oil,i p. i j ,
hint been playing ball n«‘\t to tin- horn« 
of wiaMhv Jinlg«' Farli. A «licer h ■ 
greet««! his strike whb h Bent (hi 
■(•here whirling. It luiid*«t against a

One of the biggest deals in the 
siiuthwest for some time was consum
mated Saturday w"hcn 0. M. Shore 
ami O. <1. Hill sold their ranch hold
ing* near Santa K«u*a. New Mexico, 
consisting of IK,OOti acres of «lee«l««l 
Inin! and 16,000 acres of leased land 
for a ctinsideration of IKMi.tkMl to 
H J. 1 .efllndrick, of Salma. Kansas; 
II V Mollahan. D F. Keller amt W, 
S McClennock, the latter three being 
Kansas City Missouri capitalists. (V 
V Shore retain* a one fifth interest 
in the property. Together with the 
deal is in* lu«led 2.000 hea«l of live
stock consisting of horses and cattle.

This is «aid to lie very valuable 
ranch property. It 1» known a* the 
i)l*l Agua Negri* (Iran.' -ind has lots 
of grass, timber and living water 
Amarillo Daily New«
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Has killeil more people in 
America than the war. 500. 
000 have die from this di
sease. You may be next. Be 
preporci to take care o f y«*ur 
family Insure your life 
with the Guaranty Fund, of 
Omaha I guarantee this to 
be the cheapest inaurance 
shown ami to b e  reliable.

Let me figure »"fih you 
before tre flu beats ynu out 
c,f the chance. Remember 
your family. I f  you die you 
are a long time dca«i.

V. R. HNTCHFK
Floy I County Agent Guar
anty Fund T.ife Association. 

Omaha, Neb.

Buv W S S
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Useful Xmas Presents
As Cnstmas gift-tim is at hand, and we are wondering what wc 

wit give our loved unos, we wish to muke a few observation« -that 
might assist you it; making your selections. In the first place we 

wish tossy that along- with other kind of gifts the useful! kind is

espoecially attractive at this season.

Wc would sugest that you remember, mother with a net o f our

nice iliihes, or a few' broken pieces, or even a single dish or plate 

of the afructne patents we handle, a selection o f glasswars, 
cnamelwarv, cuttlery. etc., would make an appropriate and appre
ciative gift.

Nice Furniture For 
Christmas Gifts

We call attention to our line of furniture which would make 
hamisom Christmas presents. We can fix you up in single pieces 
or a full suit, also many pretty patterns in rugs, mattings, linoleum, 

stoves, ranges, in fact every thing for house eeping. You could

not make mother happier than to present her with some new 

furniture as a Christmas r*m* mbiTaiice.

ii Guns and Amunition

(
• >

A

We have a nice line of guns as well as assorteti stocks of am
munition. If you wish a Christ mas hunt visit us liefore you start.

E. P & Son j:

%

I

WS.S.
saving? „ ia w c

|»»Ck-> BY TV*
DNITEIf STATES 
OPVEPNMINT

A

A

V. \ DILI NKD RETI KNKS
FROM FORT WORTH

flu nway from home in a hotel in 
some places, where the only attention 
one gets is when he pays for it. How
ever we are glad that it went with 
him as well as it did and that he is

back again with his famiiy and 
friend*. His famiiy «lid not know ho 
wa* as sick as he was.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
IN FLOYD CO I V I >

a litilo *. <-ra*be<1 through it amt a min 
Ut«* later there appraissl a Hale-fa. «yI 
ex«-ite«l »er* ant. waving Id« a r io s i# * '
ly ami »hoiiiing out; I  P*

"W ho «lid il ? It has goue |l/ nil 
thy Judge’s most «aluabie puimliC' th, 
*«>*» him two thousand dollars be

A wild thought came to Ja»|^" 
would ruin hi« father to pay tha’», 
two thousand dollar*. Ah ! he would 
earn It himself. I.onglnvty be rlan«««l 
at Ibe v in e « lu«tere«l «««tlage where 
llr*«1 Fdrin Marsh, his first love, Ills 
“ g ir l"  Half an hour laler he was 
liud«IU«l In a boxcar, going wc«t.

Then three year«, weary, toilsome, 
with mi word from home H e ha«l tw-<-u 
lur»«1 to the gold digging« M«>«t *l»ya 
he picked up flakes amt nugg«-ts worth 
a dollar nr more Tw ice he was lti«-ky. 
He ||ve«l at the « hea|»'«t rate. In his 
snakeskln belt he stored the pr*« Iona j 
«lust. Then. Ju«t before t'hrlstmus, the 
call o f home wa» not to he resisted.

With a shot k he amused chilled and 
confused, lantern lights «hm-xled him 
from below. He ma«le out half a ilosen 
forms. One was swinging an at. Il 
sunk deep Into the base o f the tree 

"Take turn*!" <bII«-«I out a st«'n- 
torlan voice. "I.et all haml« have n 
chance at cutting «town 'the l«tgg«-«t 
t'bristmus tree in town llow  she will 
tower on the «'nmnmii tomorrow night, 
all all*e with color*«! ele*trlc globe* 
and gifts for the kid«*”

"Hold " i i c » l l «  «l down Jasper Wal
den. tnMaed a clutch ami fell to the 
snowy ground

He o|>rne<l his eyes to find himself 
lying on a couch In the hotrae. hi* fa
ther iix'ilicr ami «««ter t«-uding over 
him with Mttritnoi care >.rml there, 
clinging to his sister'* arm. pale and 
anxioit« was hla hoyhnnd lore, pret
tier thnn ever K«lns Marsh.

’l l )  I«*«», oh my l*oy, heaven Is 
kind’"  cried hit* mother.

Jasper unshlpp««! the «nakokin licit. 
“ Father." he »«i«l "it « full of g««l«l It 
will pay for Judge Kuril's tw-«> thou 
sand «h'llur pli'ture."

“ \N hat ' that s.-nt fRp awiiy?" cried 
his mother "Vn*ir hull never hurt (h>*

V N. Dillard rcturtie*! from Fort 
Worth this week where he was con
fined to a I<>«Ail hut<d for several 

mai weeks with the flu Vernon says he 
thafvaa some sick, and suffered a great 
eepical for the wrunt of attention. He 

«0"  was at a local hotel, where it was 
hatd to get attention. He states tha! 
he had to tip the porerter every time 
he got a drink of water. We immsg«

-J- A  »J* «1« A  A  . |. A  .'. A

^s POULTRY SUPPLIES 
•J- - Everything. We cun fill
•J« y«»ur order for any see«l, plul- 
•{• try article, plant, spray*, in- 
»J* sectnle*. furgieide*. Prices 
»J« and quality always right.

Prompt shinment*. Ask for 
•J* price list.
.J- C. K. White Seed Co.
•J* Plainview, Texas.

Having ailvised with County Healtli 
! Oflicer we have come to the conclu- 
. *i«m that for the benefit o f the pub

lic, we think best for all school* in the 
eounty to clou«' until after the holidays 
on accoi^it of the flu. and we ask that

in that it is pretty tougn to have the -J- .J. .J. .J. .¡. .J. .J. .J. .}« .}• .J.

*
+
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every citir.en help blot out this ter ■ 
nuble disease.

J. W. Howard, County Judge 
V. Andrews, M. D. 
County Health Officer

llflllllllllillll

PUBLIC SALE
At my place four miles west and two miles north of Lockney,

12 miles north of Aiken Switch.*

Wednesday, Dec. 18 th
Begins at 10:30 od ock

8 HEAD OF HORSES FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 extra good team hay mares, 7 year* old, wt.2t>00lbs 2 Fmir touring car* in gn*«l shape 
1 grey sa«idle rorse, 9 year» old, weight 900 Ih*. < 2 good one row Jon Deer listers 
I brown horse. 7 years old, wt. 1,000 lb*.
1 good sorel mare, weight !*t«i lbs.
I good yearling mule 
1 team good work horvej«, wt. 2,600 lb«.

2 disc harrows, *>ne like new 
i go*ai McCormic row hinder 

j l br<ia«l cast John Deer binder, fl ft. cut with truck

picture. It only ripped one end Ioomv"
1 bere was a crash outside, then a 

rbecr. The great Christmas tree had 
«-«me down. The throng had seised It 
and were hearing It away, singing 
“ Peace on enrfh good will to men.* 
Jasper raa fn the «1*^, and >>tna with 
bin*

*"Mrn." he »tw>nt««l. a thrtll wifh Joy. 
«avute his gulden I fen sure, "trim that 
tree fore and aft with ihe bright«--!, 
prettlewt ornaments money run hny 
anil send the bill to me sud Mieti a* 
he led his sweetheart down M*r hall 
hu* k to the parkvr he whispered :

“ A Christmas klas for the wanderer 
returned P  and Edna .pressed be# 
» « • • t  lip* to blu own.

10 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of I extra good milch cows. 2 to lit* ft» sh 

last o f December and May 
The remainder yearling heifer*
35 head of shoats weight 65 to 70 lb* good feedehs

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I llnoster kitchen cabinet, like new 
I extra good dining room set 
I good book case
And many other houserobl article«
100 chickens
And other articles too numerous to mention

1 broad cast John Di-cre binder, 6 ft out
1 3 section drag harrow
2 2 section «Irag harrows 
1 V. & O. plow
1 Des-ring tnorer and rake. 1 Buck rake 
I McCortnic mooter In good shape
1 Peerless power hny pres*, in good grape
4 good wagons 1 good show] cultivator
2 iliac cultivators 300 foot o f 1 inch pipe
* go«»I go-devils. 2*ct* chain harness *
2 buggies, single. 3 tons A lfa lfa  ha^ J
1 power Rurnty feed grimier. 400 rda. 26itt hog fence 
t Good Enough sulky riding plow with and attarhmen 
12.000 hinds of Kaffir Com most o f it well grainetl 
C5 tons o f Kaffir pummics bailed
3 sets o f  good leather harness

TERMS OF S Vl.E A* f«»low* sums o f $10 or umler rash in band; sums over $10 a creilit o f ten month 
•* time will be given «n bankable m.tes baring 10per rent interest from <i*te o f sale 10 per cent off

on al am.unt* wear $10 in rash Liberty h-ggis accepted in this sale

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

C. E. ASHTON, W. A. NASH,
OWNER A U C T IO N E E R
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Christmas
Candies, nuts and fruits--plenty for 
your stockings. Old Santa will come 
regardless of the flu, and we must 
be prepared for him.

When making up your Christmas 
purchases don’t fail to come to our 
store for your candies and nuts. 
Don’t forget the little ones. Make 
them happv. Happiness comes to 
those who make other people happy.

Carruth & Watson

V 
: !

!
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Local
Burn To Mr. amt Mrs. Ralph Stap

leton. of Flnmot, December the 11th. 
a boy.

R I.. ftrm »n, of the A ir ¡no coup tty 
* * •  *n the city Wedn«’s«lny afternon.

A. R. Meriwether retinnnl We I- 
nerday fr >m Kansas City where he 
went with a shipment of cattle.

Mr«. S. W . erry visited Pluinview 
last Saturday aerompnning home her 
daughter, Mrs. Wylie Itreshers, who 
has been here visiting her pnrent*.

Frank Markham is here from Camp 
Howie on a ten ttays furlo.

J. A. Careuth was down in the 
brukes Wednesday buying mules. He 
visited the Sllverton country Tuesday.

I.ee Gunn, r.f the hrakes country, 
was in tre city Wednesday on busi
ness,

C. A. Weffort sold the !.. IV Coy 
i uigton place north-east o f Lockney 
this past week to a party from Centra) 
Texas, whose name we failed to get

C. 1). Hatcher returned last Friday 
from attendance on the (iraml Chapter 
Royal And» Masons at Waco.

f ♦ — »• •*
Bro. Robinson, minister in crarge of Hr. L. V. Smith, of Floydada. was 

the Christian church left last Sunday | in the rity last Saturday on business, 
for his home in Fort Worth to re
main until after the flu situation is ' -* f' n,ith rerieved a message
relieved. Wednesday fifim Milverton. stating

that his nephew, a Mr. Hays, was 
I .eater Honey has been confine.! to seriously ill with pneumonia, 

his room this week with a well devel
oped case of the flu. He has been Sam Henry has been confined to 
doing fine. his room this week with the flu. but

. . . I bas been getting along splendidly
!.. M. r lanary. the racket man. has

devveloped a first class case o f the flu. Mi** Merrelt. ,,f thr Canadian pub- 
and has been confined to his bed this |jq schools, was here several days a» 

_______  . ..  the gusat o f Mrs. J. B. Downs. She

Miss Alice Dickerson teacher in the 
Lockney Public school, left last week 
for her home in Abilene to spend the 
holidays.

W. L. Boerner, of Floydada. was 
in the city last Saturday on business.

Judge W. B Clark, o f Floydada. 
was in the city last Saturday on busi

ness.

left this week for l.amesa to
the holidays with her sister.

spend

Dr. atul Mrs. Carroll returned Mon
day from Dallas. Dr. Carml! has been 
In the army service, stationed in 
Genrpftr unfit"* recently He states 
that he had his orders to proved to 
France when peace was declared.

M>‘ H- W. o *Justin, was in fron  iiis 
place II m ile* south-east of lockney 
W« tinesday. Jpe has been nere for 
several weeks looking after business 
maters and will return to his home 

Roy Brown. County Commissioner ■ u< :• few «lay 
from the Fast part of the county,

Our Mayor. .1. R Meriweth. r, is i 
reported down with the flu at Fort 
Worth this week.

was in the city Thursday on business. 
Roy says the work on the l.inguish 
■bridge is progressing nicely.

K. M. Kllanl was in the city Wed
nesday on business.

Miss Fdiiu Grftiith is at Topeka, 
Kansas, where she h: s entered the 
Santa Fe school of telegraphy. She 
was accompanied by Miss Marine 
Riley who failed to stand the requir- 

1 d examination, anil returned home

One
Christmas Eve

B» O TILLJA  F. P F BIFFER
|W »VW VVW\»WVW«W«»-SV»««V».V«
tCegjrlfSt, ISIS, Wrti.ru K«*l|srr| : BK.it ,

I M S  MKVFItK loved 
e v e r  > h o il y, all the 
world over, and all of 

. the nine. Il was uallir 
ul. therefore, that he 
should expand liejroni* 
all limit when Yule- 
t I il e Calile nVound. 
Tliere was a bidden 
sorrow iu bis life, hut 
lu- bad not iiHowimI It 
to shadow I lie sunshine 

*  of I. « lint Ute Ile Und
saved up a tidy sum lo marry win
siline Viola Diane. Without warning 
she and her father bad vauisliril. ml 
a week later il was learned by the 
city papers she hail wedded a man 
Revere hall never In aril of bi fore

A tear sialtu d inde h.itl come to 
him In the handwriting of tin- la-lug 
lie liad loved and lost, li bore oiily 
live words: "If hud to la»—forgive.-*

Revere had kissed Viola as his 
ejwisen bride under lile Ittlstietoe on 
Just Mich a snowy 
lutami 11 occasion 
as Ihl« Christina« 
eve. und In the 
loneliness of hl« 
room he now *nt. 
wistfully, longing
ly. on«’ by one 
looking over the 
metileni i »-s of M«
• dll love fX|a*rl- 
••nce. Finally he 
put them away 
and Went down 
stairs.

" I! e t y o tl.r 
skate«. «Nti r." he 
h a i l e d  briskly.
“We mustn't nils»
a glorimi» night like this. The be Is 
smooth and hard n« glass. They're go
ing to have the town hand -md Well 
help the malti keep happy. There 
go the chimes Multi*- up good and 
warm, for it's snappv outside."

“Poor soul !“ murmured Ruth.''think
ing olili of others, when Ins heart may 
be break lug.

They ret unteli home two hours later, 
flushed und «’iilhiisiastlc over the rare 
■port.

"Why, brother!"
Al the doorstep Roth imu-ed astsre. 

Her brother-« eve» followed her own. 
I'pon the doorstep lay a basket From 
a swaddling mas« of pillow and coun
terpane a liny cry lasued.

' Alflen, it-» a lialiv ' tth. the cherub ' 
Quick ! ttet It Into the hnil«e. "oil 
ángel! you tressiire slid unde he 
hanging lamp Ruth went tuto 
■1rs while Alden whlMieri«*
Homely :

"What are we going to do s
"Keep It. cherish it. love It, .of 

«»urse!** cried Ruth. "Heaven has 
sent It to bless our lonely lives. See. 
there Is a scrap of paper," und Ruth 
•Hatched It up Mtnl read : "Becsuse
Alden Revere Is a man wllh a heart 
of gold, a poor mother leave» to him 
the care of her child."

“1 suppose I'd better hustle down 
town and get a couple of gallona of 
milk." suggested Alden.

"Oh you men!" mildly scolded Ruth 
"There's plenty of milk In the house. 
Alden'-' she abruptly cried. “My fur
• ollar' It's gone’ I lost It on the 
river. Your present l«»i <'liristimis. 
too. Oli, I rememtier now I hmnetied 
It In the old hont hoii«e and It must 
have «lipped off. Hurry anil ser."

Alih-n fairly skimmed the ground. 
A« tie entered the shadowy boat toms«* 
Ills fool trim bed the uiNsing collar.

A «light mosti echoed out. He 
«trained hi« sight to make out a fein

ta  i a c

n illlllM iM IIIM

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
Buy useful and practical gifts for your friend this 

year as they are more needed and will be more apprec
iated than here-to-fore. Select one or more of the fol
low acceptable wearables.

For Men
Shirts
Fur Caps
Pajamas
Mats
Gloves
Sweaters

Hosiery
lies

Gloves
Mufflers
Hous** Shoes
Mackinaws

For Women
Silk W aist Coat 
Silk Hosiery Coat Suits 
Hankerchiefs Towel Set 
Heavy Towels Kid Gloves 
Table Linen Patterns 
Linen Napkins Bath Robes

Our Stocks are well 
with liberal supply of the 
styles, etc

assorted
popular

J. A. Baker & Sons
I T \ FRAI. OF CH ARI.IK M un ii 
BURN W il l .  MF II Fl I) THIS K M

|)r Greer return««! last Friday frem - ¡ - ¡ - X -  ¡—¡**1**!— *'“ X ‘

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Every Farmer 
Needs One

The Ford tru«k is really a greater necoessity to 

the farmer than a team of horaes. Certainly it ia a 

great utility and economy for him It saves time, it 

gives prompt and almost ultimate«! service along the 

entire line of farm work from carryilg the milk to 

marketing the pr<«luet» of tre farm It is not ex« 

pensive to muntain an ! ha» ail th«- F*>rd simpliaity 

in mechanism that makea it easy to opprrate. The 

price, too, is attrartiv«*, about the price o f a team 

of h o r a e s w i t h o u t  body, f, o. I>. Ih-tn>it.

Lockney Auto Co

-Charlie WiHMlbum died at Claude, 
Texas, at tf p. m. Sut^lav of pneu 
mom«

Decease*! was a son of E. T  Wood 
bum of Herford. He has a brnther 
who is «hertff of Armstrong rounty 
ami a r«*aident o f Cloude The de- 
< eased was a member of the Presby 
trian church and a member of the 
A. F. & A M. He waa h«irn in Ho. 
county, Texas, about .17 years ago 
and at the time o f his death was in the 
drug business in Claude About a 
vear ago the deceased marri««l Miss 
Hortense E. Rusaell, daughter of J 
M Russell of Amarilo

Funeral servicea will be held at 
, 10 o'clock this morning at Claude 
under the auspices o f the Masoni* 
brder. The b»*dy will arrive here 
at I o'clock this afternoon over the 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad and 
th«‘ funeral rorteire will precede to 
Llano cemetery wrhere funeral aer 
vice« will b«* held again, after which 
burial will take place. The Rev. F 
C. Seaman will officiate at the service« 
here The Masonic lodge« of Herford 
and Amarillo will also take part in 
the »ervir«’»  - -Amarillo Daily News 

Charley W «album was a brother of 
f o r m  our townsman. K T Wood bum of tb«’ 

upon a Lockpev Ih-ug < ompuny. Decen»«-.l 
visite<l her«* several w«*ek« ago The 
writer was with Mr Mia«lhurne at 
the Food Congress at Houston two 
weeks ago last Monday, wh**n h«* ws« 
hale and hearty He evalently con-j 
tractrd the "flu " on the trip, or '">* 
mediately after returning home We 
knew him p«*rsonally. and knew him 
U> be u splendid man and ritiren 
When traveling, and on *>nr visit to 
Claude we mad«* our headquarters 

Mr Wondburn, an*! found him
nsc of

Lubbock whehe he visit«**! his wife 
who is in the Sanitarium at that place 
convalescent from an operation. Mrs. 
Greer is doing fine and will mmiii be 
able to return home to herfa mily an«l 
friends.

France and Belgium have worn the 
yoke o f war. I,et Germany wear the 
yoke o f pence.

Mr. K. L. Vt o**.lburn left last Sun- 
* l>e with his brother Charley 

a ide in his last illness. He ar- f 
riv«*d one hour after he had died He 
attendesl tm- funeral at Amarillo on 
Tuesday.

Austin Sutton has reached home 
from ('ump Travis where he was 
honorably discharged from the ser j 
d-e.
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I have purchased the •]» 
Palace Barber Shop, and -J* 
would Its glad to meet the 4  
I .Orkney trade and get a> •}* 
«tainted. Mr Marshal Davis 
will be with m<-. Come in to 4  
see us. *T

K. L. SHKAKFR ->

+

•f.

i

»I« •*• •*• sjs sjs •I* ‘b

R c . SCOIT 
ABSTRACTKR 

Complete almtracta of all 
lands and town lots in Floyd 
county. JO years of experi
ence with Floyd County 
land titles. I will give all 
my time to abstract w«*rk, 
nothing else A ll w«>rk cop
ied direct from the count' 
records, abmtfaTV o f uo. 
brought down to datr.

Floydada, Tex

+
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croia la d 
hela ti

" \\ Ini is it," he 
•J II e s t I o 11 e d 
quickly.

" I— I am Jn«t 
resting pul«nte«l 
M fe«*bl** voice.

"In Ibi» colli 
•I a m p p I a * n?
Why. you will 
frac!’.** ’ Who are 
you? Conia wllh 
me, if you need 
shelter and help.
U ti) — Viola

lie  gather*-!!
_________________  tier lip lu his

s t r o n g  a r in »
Brea I lib’s«, reeling, exhausted lie 
reach«»! home to «lugger itilo lhe m  
where Ruth was oo«ilng to th«’ little 
one. entranred with the rare bright 
ness and eomfort of the (ilsee.

"1‘iMir soul!” w «« all that Ituth «nul.
“I— I must go.-- faltered their latest 

gu«*«t arousing hut Ruth's arms were 
around her nreh.

‘Tell me all, dear." she said tender
ly. and sudd tears and soli« Viols re- 
••ttrsl the tragic story of her life; 
fnreed in w«*«l n man who held a 
secret over her weak and vsrlltallng 
father, a man who s«|uander«><i her 
fortune, descried her and was killed 
in a drunken brawl. Meantime her 
father had died, she was left alone 
In the world, alt alone'

‘ Not while two loyal heart« that visiting his son. > 
hoc you are h e re " «Tte«l AUlen town W|th t>M. fl«. 
Revere, roiou-d out of htm«etf. "Oh 
Viola, If all th«*««* » i t r j  y«*«r* the old 
love wo« in your ««nil •• In mine--go 
no further. F«*r >»u and thl« «leaf lit-
lie one let thl* be Ivurie!"

And the h«>ly atara of Chrtstmastlde 
sliooe aoftly «town upon the humble

H<* was 
The Beacon

‘ with
to he a gentleman m every 
the won!

His brother K*t«-s left here Sunday 
in res ponce to a message that Charley 
waa seriously ill nnd rea* h««l there 
only an hour after hi» death 
present at the funeral 
take» this opportunity to express its 
deep sympathy for Mr W«mdbum 
an«l other member« o f the famdy in 
their «ad berevement in the losa of 
their brother snd son an«l our fnen.l

XV p W«’ek• wan bere freni hi« ¡J 
l*|ace north of l.oekney Wednesday on 

hu sines«

Judge F P  Henry, o f Flou*lrda. 
was rere Wednesday on business, and

A. Henry, » i l «  i*
J udgu Henry re

port« ah**ut a hun*lre«i cases o f the flu 
m Floydada. b«it no««- seno««

Xmas Baking 
Suggestion

RAISINS, SKKDRD 

i ITRON

NI IS. \LI. k i n d s  

MIN t K MK.AT 

K\TB A< TS 

IKLI.O

* ALII  IIIIM  A OR ANt.Ks 

EXTRA FINK  APPLKS

(  i :
Wt* pay you the hijrhvst market prur prirt' for all your 
produce. Brinjr it to ua. Here are our price»:
KGHS
BUTTER. Market Prke 

HFNS
i m u

C O X ........  ................................................- ..........................
TURKEYS .........  .................
HIDES
HIDES, Green
RABBITS ......................................................................
tbily wanle«! on freeamg daya.
Skunk, « <a>n and Wolf Furs Accodr-ing to Grade

Friday and Saturday Hen« and Friersl7 t.
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..10 c.

h l’toe, ||«SI|||«-*| In he the « lu lling p ia re  
? perfect tort amt pea' ’

The family of R«*s Mickey left 
yesterday for Plamview where they 
will make their future h<unc R‘*»* 
ha* cone*t«*«l himself with the I on g

Drug Company at that place.

f
-«*
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Farmers Exchange
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The
Snow “Santy”

m
Br A L L I SON l.KR

(Cut>>rt,bl 1*1», W oitn Mv«*i>*|>.t la x «  |

f t  i».t  * « r
’That will wake him

up r
“Hun M liiw »! Old 

Tlsliliviid la <«>nil iiu
out of his hut.**

It wan tin- day he
for«- 4 'In ■•‘t niMM. “•Her" 
w nj* n giant anow ball, 
the hut In fuintliili 
wan a it I I a |i I it a t e il 
hovel at the ImiIIiiiii of 
H lone ateep hill. “Old 

Tightwad*' « '• «  the familiar «>|>itliet he
at >ue«l u|hmi Eli; a Gr<*«*ti«*.

A crowd of energetic iirehlua had 
lo en huay with a giant anow Santa

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for US.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now I

IMC (4

APPLY A T  A N Y
POST OFFICE I
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Well Santa Clause is here at last 
and has Christinas presents for the 
whole family at the right price. 

Come in and look them over.

Duke’s Drug Store
| 4 v iK ~8l4< 1 > > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦■1- ! > > > > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ! >
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HELP BRAVE BELGIANS 
DRIVE OUT ENEMY
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Amcr cm  ,R ? j Cress Aids With 
Supples and Cjm forts in the 

En* pme it ¡>1 Valiant 
Army.

l<TltlN
work

»> km

lo
VI III

• ám

(k ( «erman

«mit-

Idfr/
th«

Wit

■rr

It Intereatlng to Amer* 
now the tremendo«!# 

the Ain<-rti*an lied 
toward relleTlng dia 

a Among the man« 
if* «lotte for King Albert a gallant 

tile arm> hy the lied Croas the fol- 
iw tug y e  a few :
It •"4*ntiahe<l a dining room and 

•a<liaft and writing room at the » a r e  
gRse. la le  Havre 
It gave a plate and •  howl to 6.IMI

In to uae at

It Ht 
worker«

It Inai 
for the 
time As

at

e«l up ricreail«n mona for 
at munition plant*

• lied a <*> <«|>eratl*e n-atauraat 
nllltary personnel ««f the Mari
ni cv at 1 e Havre, 
ailed ahower hatha and a bar- 
p for Hie army garrlaona In

.f «. tt renter* the Ited 
■-•miforta. phono-

ahed a dormitory for sm  
Home for I’ertuiaaionair«*»

It
♦  FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY. « It i*lie«l a canteen and
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It gave the 
the (M-r monne

for•d another canteen 
of aanltary traina 
erial and gant'-« for a 
r* personnel of the naval

amine for a canteen for 
of I tel g an seaplane
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Wind Mills

/

We have a stock of wind mills, easing and 
piping, which we will lx* pleased to sell you. 
W e are prepared to take care of your n e e d s  
in the above lines. When you have wind 
mill trouble call and see us. W e will be 
your wind mill doctor.

Jim Dagley

::

* * K
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■  When Hungry Always G

HAI VS FLAC E
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PEACE CONGRESS «11.1.
CONVENE IN J A N l'A R Y

l'ari* Uro. 8.— The opening of the
Peace Congress ia met for the fi rat
week in January It waa the deaire
of the Americana to begin ut the
earlieat possible moment Other
delegations felt that a later date

' - The treni rotund trunk tool Christnia- holiday a and the official
tw en dui« re' .-it Into shape. The fol- function conne«’tp«l w ith the presence
lowing morning there had ««mie a soft of |.rt.„d Pnt Wilson and King Victor
rain, then a sharp freeae. The .. , .  . . . .. .  . ., , . Emmanuel o f Italy, hut the first weekanow would |.aek no long«T »«> the «Ila- , . „  ,
aptminted hid* went hack to their ,n J,nu* r> WM cho**n Th*'
a«.«!« coasting down th.- long Incline fln,t mreting '»'III be for the actual 
li at endetl at the «xtg«* of Elina framing of the preliminaries of peace

with the representatives of the enemy 
power* who will be present.

The plana concerning the peace 
meeting» are the results o f Col. E«l- , 
win M House's long talk with l ’rem - I 
in1 Clemenceau, following a lonfcr- 
ence with Huron Sonnino the Italian 
Foreign Minister, anil the Earl of 
I'erhy. the Bntitdi Ambassador to , 
will assemble on IVc 16 or 17. Th«1 
meting* will he at the Foreign Office 
in the (Juai «l’Oraay, ami not at Ver- 
a«iil«»». I'avitl I.loyd tleorge. the 
British I’ remire. and A .1 Balfour, 
th«* Foreign Minister, expect to come 
here at that time to meet President 
Wilson and attend the conference, but 
the electiona in (¡rcat Britain may not 
permit them to remain more than two 
or three day*

French Helegate* Not ( ho-en

V
*
*
*
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Bring your laundry to Fox 
-—the beat on the ptaina. 
We guarantee your shirta ami 
collars to last Three times
as long.

*

*
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t«r«*«*tie's domain.
A ««Misting sle«t had broken two pl.-k- 

; eta In the ri« k«»ty fence ami Old Tight- 
>1 wad c a m e  out
11 furious, wheel**«!

a harrow full of 
listi«** to the hase 

I ot' the hill, scat
, tertng It about

ami »polling tin*
, I en«| of tin* siili*'

Hi* f o rm« *  ntor*
I hooted lilm and 

drove him Into the 
house a mi d  a » -  i r
fusil lu de o f »now- >
halla, he roaring l
lip at them thill he >■
would hMVt* t ie  /I «
law on them 
boys hid 1« 
th e  ma tu in o I h

■««l-nll. i»n * oi their number uttered
i*k chite

I he illtONl.
Old ' 
the li

• tir i»  |in

inde'
i* hi

It
In

met
liti« I
atri

and

/ 'nu-
X  th#

V -T

i »: uniting i 
ml uni i* beet 

He hi 
it and that wn« whv hi

f ïr«*em
r the Vlllllg '

The names of the French delegate* 
to the Peace Congress have not as 
yet lieen announced, hut it is under
stood there will h«* thr««e member* of 
the Government ami possibly a fourth 

of Mil* nu mber The British delegate* will 
• is tori hi Prendre I.loyd George. Foreign 
t of vt> Minister Balfour. Chancellor of the 
1 "  ' r■ K.xche<|uer Bonnar l aw . Ge**rge Nicoll 

il " ’ ti Humta, Ijtbor memb«*r of the War 
Cabitwt. and a fifth delegate not yet
selected It is anticipated that the i m nine* , .

d never peace deliberation» will last four
» nuuier- month*, and unlc»* unforeseen ob-

It «M|iiip|>«H| a me«* for the |>er*onnel 
of the unit at Calai*

It gave tent* canteens, reading 
room* and ahower hath* for the per
sonnel of the Hourtm igh hakerv

It organised dining r*««>ms for 
searchlight companies and artillery 
batteries having Ated cantonments, 
and Installed shower hath* In them 

It distributed Hoiast enameled pistes 
and cup« for aoldlers In the trenches 

It gave prises for organised nthlrtli* 
.•ornamenta

It aent presenta to each man de«*o- 
rated for bravery These present* are 
u«nalty rssors. pipes, fountain fH*n* 

now this work has

'•la I Ives corttflril 
tally ruliw,«l hlin.

*1 to Hie old hut to lead n 
rmltllke existence Hi* do«)«oilers 

never went near Mm. f*f all hi* kin 
.4111» Wayne an orphan balf nle.-e nf- 
feri*d to k«*ep Iumi«** for him hut was 
ruddy repelled She had found work 
In the village ami faithfully visited tin* 
old hut, bearing .»nine dainty arid ten
derly Impiirlng a* to hta health.

That very aft«>rn«MUi Alice had 
wrapped up a warm sweater slve had 
knitted and bent her stop* toward 
the wrrtrh«*d habitation. Her Christ 
mas prevent fell from her hand* a* 
*h«* «llscovcrml Hie plight of Its In* 
Jnreil Inmate.

A lt'» stun mimed a phtsiiiatt and sat 
up all night, nursing her patient. Ife 

was Improved by. 
morning $ln* pre
pared til* break
fast amt went to 
report to her em
ployer*. W h e n 
Alice returned «he 
was not alone. 
S h «• Introduce«! 
M a r k  S e a t o n .  
Ella* ey«*«l hint 
c I o a e I y. for lie 
k n e w  that till* 
was her Aanee 
working to rea< h 
an earning imlnt 
W here lie could 
afford to marry.
Mirk was at onee 

Intetvsted In the welfare of the old 
man. He auggi*st«*«l that they move 
the atove Into the sickroom, and re
moved front the stovepipe hole a mas* 
of paper. A« he pulb’d It not hi* eye* 
i!t*mver«<«l that It comprised a lot of 
document* lt«*arlng Impressive peal* 
and signature« III* eve caught an 
engraved name; “Acme Smeller C«»nt- 
pn ay

“Mr. Gr«*ene.” be Spoke, “do you 
know what these areT*

"Ik) 1?“ r«*turned old Ella* with a 
*l#rl v# lunch : wnrtMo«K pn*
l»#»r * Thm**« n trunk full at ft»#tn up 
In th# At fir.**

whl#l#rNj Murk •'! h«v# 
ii|M>rtnnt illfwnv#ry. I frill 

\ f.»r th# ho- 
!»•* hrt«l I#ft

ml plumtcrcu »tad «» arise, the final action will be 
reached toward the early part o f May'. | 

¡’ resident Wilson will lie informed 1 
hy wireleas o f the pian* for the assem
bling of the interallied conference and j 
the meeting of the Peace Congreas. | 
He will also he a«ivise«l concerning ahe 
re««*nt gathering of the Supreme War 
Council at I^vnd«»n. In the meantime, j 
report* that the Preaiilent has ap
proved of anything done at the Sup
reme Council are premature, as the 
Steps taken at the meting have not 
been made known to him. J

Would the Lusitania ghost ask us 
to lie light on Germany now?

There was a murderer once who 
crie«i because hi* felt sorry for him
self hut he wn* hatige«! just the same. 
The Hun is crying but he has’nt pai«! 

vet.
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For 
Weak 
Women

In use for over 40 year«! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters trom women, tell

ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
ot Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women,

There are no harmful or
habit-forming drugs in 

Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

i / i

A leopard can’t 
Hun.

change his spots

FAY THE 
PRESIDENT!

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely il will do for you 
what it has done tor so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

•*I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writesMrs. Mary L.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read ot Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
look 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
Il is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui

All Druggists
* I »
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PARTS
F”. very thing in every iihhere in made up of Parts.
The better the parts th«1 better the article upon which 

it in attached. mLf

Poor aneHAorieM Hr«* a week newt pulling against fn«> 
long life and useful service of the combination complet|.

Th«* foundation of Cardom ia the capability of the,4c-
ceaaoriea it ia com posed of.

Standard Parts
Otfr department, consisting of ull the standard brands 

of national and international trade mark* on reliable parts 
anti accessories for any make of automobile are always at
your service.

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., lAH*kney, Tex am
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